Northwestern Michigan Area Service Committee
06/27/2021 3 PM
Attendees; Zach W.,Jae S., Katy G., Adam N., Pete M., Chris E., Casey J., Jen S., Zach B.,
Megan S.,Trish S., Amanda K., James K.,Keith K.
Moment of Silence
Serenity Prayer
12 Traditions
12 Concepts
Service Prayer
Secretery - Jae S. - Minutes from May have been completed and have been posted on the
website. Thank you Megan S. I’d like to put in a budget request for a new accordion folder,
20.00. Thank you for letting me serve.
Treasurer - Amanda K. -

Hey Family!
Area- 6-27-21
Last month area had a starting balance of 1,290.29 income of 221, expenses of 928.78 and an
ending balance of 582.51. Activities had a start balance of 334, income of 78, expenses of 12
and an end balance of 400. Retreat had a start balance of 2,152.30, expenses of 25 and an end
balance of 2,127.30. Lit had a start balance of 937.84 income of 762.00, expenses of 704.16
and an end balance of 995.68.
In paypal is retreat’s $500, Growth in Recovery has 4.55, and women in recovery has $3.28, and
Rise and recover has 6.19. GSR’s please let me know what you would like me to do with the
money. Do we have a contact for Growth in Recovery that I can reach out to? I reconciled the
paypal account and we are still off by $.55, positive, not short. I think next month I’ll just
transfer it to the area to make it all match up. Last area we decided that groups 7th tradition
cannot come to our area paypal, it’s just too many things to keep track of. I have not received
any in the month of June! Moving forward I will assume that any donation made is an area
donation. Please still be sure to label any funds coming in!
The bills we have to pay this month $50 5/0, 15.89 to the PR zoom, and $138 for the storage
unit. We also approved 95 last month for schedules that I haven’t received an invoice for yet.
That leaves our available balance for budget requests at $283.62.
When I got my binder out this month I realized I had two envelopes I never put in the mail!!
Luckily they were just donations and not bills. They are sent out now. Sorry for spacing on that!
Thanks for letting me serve,
Amanda K.

RCM - James K. - Hi peeps, I went to the last region meeting by zoom. I was a little late but the
issue with the books we requested was brought up. Jennah clarified that an individual must
request them to have them sent to a jail. A few people were upset that the books weren't set
and there was discussion about it. They didn't really have any solutions. There are still open
positions at region. It's a great way to be involved in more service. They are hoping the next
region is in person and they are looking to find a location for it.
Activities - Trish S. Date: 6/27/2021
Chair: Trish S.

Attendance: 1

Open Pos: CoChair, Treasurer&Co, Hospitality

Hi friends!! The Backyard Showdown was a lot of fun! Thank you to everyone who came out
and supported our event to wrap up PR week. The event raised $182.00 for PR and Rob C was
the tournament champ. I have not been able to get to Traverse during business hours to pick up
and deliver the trophy, sorry for the wait Rob! We were planning a Lip Sync Concert for July
however it is on hold until the group has more support this month. Please stay tuned for more
and thanks for letting us serve.
Budget Requests
Starting Balance $ 400.00
Requested $ 0
End Balance

$ 400.00

Public Relations - Casey J. Hey family!
I’m an attic named Casey. We did not meet in June. Schedules are on the back table. Treatment
centers in detox are back in person! Schedules are full of volunteers, yay! If you’d like to do H &
I Please contact me directly. Any changes to website or schedule please contact Megan S or
Jen S. Jill service contact is Yon K. Phone line needs to be updated, will communicate that to
coordinator. I have a check for $185 from the basic text fundraiser. $420 from the volleyball PR
fundraiser as well as $23 from the valuable PR fundraiser that I received separately.
I’d like to put in a budget request for IP’s And basic tax and a few other books $250.
Thanks for letting me serve,

Casey J
Retreat - Chris E. Hey Kids. So here we are again. We cancelled the movie night due to rain. Updates to come.
Retreat campout 27th, 28th, and 29th. Ranch Rudolph woohoo! Get your sites reserved now.
BBQ is the way we are leaning towards food. Speakers are all locked in. Workshops, campfire
meetings. Volleyball, hiking, fishing, kayaking and horseback riding. A pool and some rules will
be in place. To be posted. 100 for two nights for a campsite. 300 for two nights for motel rooms.
T Shirts 12$. Zip ups 25$. Please order by July 16th. Car wash coming soon, Reschedule movie
night. Could use a treasurer. Come make some smores on the shores of the boardman river.
Literature - Pete M. Average Attendance ; 5
Open positions ; NA
Information to report; Payment / transfer / credit for P.R. items 175 pamphlets and 25 booklets.
Beginning balance 995.68
Expenses -556.64
End balance 439.04
Receipts 227.00
End 666.04
Group Reports
JFTBTB - Jae S. - Group is doing well but needs support. All group service positions are open.
We are hybrid and will continue to be. Thanks for letting me serve.
New Attitudes - Amanda K - Average attendance 5, all positions full, going good, two summer
events coming up, flyers given to PR to put on the website, $30 donation
Step Study Brethren - 40$ area donation.
Just for today Irons - 30$ area donation.
Recovery at 5/o - Katy G - Group is going well. Secretary and co secretary are open positions.
35$ area donation.
Recovery 1st - Zach B. Average attendance ; 25.
Donation ; NA.
Open positions ; Co Secretary
How is the group going? We are doing well with the groups showing lots of support.
Rise and Recover - Pete M -

Average attendance ; 11.
Donation ; $30
Open positions; NA
How is the group going? Well, serving breakfast, campout.
Women In Recovery - Jen S.
Average attendance ; 12 in person, 5 on zoom.
Donation ; $30
Open positions; Secretary.
How is the group going? Going well. We are no longer on zoom. We are a women’s campout
July 17th at the air foundation. Contact Jen S. to register 2313601474 to register. Please send
out $3.28 in paypal to our treasurer.
Budget Requests ;
Jae S. Secretary - 20$ for accordion folder. Approved
Casey J. PR - 250$ for books and IP’s. Approved - Transfer to literature.
Old Business Our treasurer has had issues with sub committees requesting monetary reimbursement. It has been
decided that only Sub-commitee chairs should request money needed from the Area committee directly.
-

-

The decision is that Subcommittees with treasurers can request money for things in between
areas, as long as the chair of the subcommittee is the point person. All proper documentation
required.
We need to update retreats seed money amount in the decision list.

New Business Are we going to be sending our RCM in person to the region starting in september?
As far as James is aware, the region is trying to remove the hybrid option.
Our schedule coordinator is going to reach out to all points of contacts for homegroups to see if they
could possibly send representation of some sort to area.
Please announce in meetings the subcommittees that need support. As well as meetings in our area.
Bring friends to struggling meetings. Show enthusiasm.
Next area is July 18th 4 PM.
Elections are August 15th 4 PM.
Open share.
Moment of Silence.

Serenity Prayer.
Close.

